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"unalterable" op.
the Ilrteker plan,

has sain it would
seriously American re-

lationr with foreign nation! in a

oeriort of high international ten¬
sion.

Participating in the latest
search for a compromise were
Knowland. Sen. Lyndon Johnson,
the Democratic Moor leader: Sen.
Ferguson of Michigan, chairman
of the Republican Policy Commit¬
tee; Sen. Mtllikin of Colorado,
head of the OOP Conference of
Senators, and Ocorge. who is the
senior Democratic member of tha
Foreign Relations

■wet la reached he mid he

Detroit VA
Clears Up
Check Cases

Official* of the MSC Vet-

■II but four of the 69 "spe¬
cial" check case* have heen
cleared up by the Detroit branch
of the Veteran's Administration

Headed by Mr. Gay Palmer,
director at the DrtreH dMrtet.
the VA has seat letters to M

Block S
Plans Rml
Smoker

Block 8
hold • rush smoker for ii»
mittec workers Feb. Id.

Flashcsrd and buyer cm*
miltee chairmen will he appsM>
ed from rushers

Other chairmen of Mack »

'fiSBS

The possibility of having pom¬
poms forming a green "S" on a
white background to be waved

' "w public.
Mid there is

I" coffee au

.-svr

as yet unsolved
Several VA afflrlala wUI be

Uea with the MM

Tuesday night, the Detroit men
rill attend the regular meeting
if the MSC Vets Club to discus-

Bob George, chairman of the
campus group, commented- "We
are vfiy pleased with tha quick
action from the Detroit office
Wc extend our wholehearted
thanks to Mr Palmer tor hu

•r«por»tk>n.M

UKAH Sriwhile*
Talk oti Spain

Carlton 1 H Mayes, of Col-
xtmbia University will be inter-
vtowad hy J R Harrison, as-

Affairs rorum thu
5 JO over WKAH.

•will concern the
In.
i leaching at MSC
the U S amlsas-
n during World

to Bill Thistle,
Members of Block S from last

year arc urged to send a
if they wish to reioln, to Luck

spring term.
Other plans Inr

to the scats and purrha»e m
ver and gold metallic cards i
u*ed in stunt#

first Night J-llop
Ticket* Bought Up
Within 40 Minute*

Union
They didn't

the sen aid floor of
Thursday—it was rml]
ticket sale.

The remaining (M rnday night
tickets were sold In ft minutes

sverc left at tha end of II
Those will he aa sale todi
to Uruan Ticket Offtea •
floor starting at g am

■droit started lining up far
the ducats at • a m., four hours
before ihc ticket window op

Sate of J-Hop tickets woo
nod to S per parson. Juniors
Tted to one per person Wet
iUy. bought «• for Friday i

Governor
ClmrsThroat
ForHoedoum

Gov. and Mrs. O. Mannan
Wlliismp ylM, be BMt I'""
Ay

erst

to Dr.
The dance, sponsored by the

YMCA. YWCA. Christian Stu¬
dent foundation and the Prom-

will begin at I pm.

will be the caller.

Alien Students
Must Register

Ike Requests Delay
On Minimum Wage

President Wants Improved
Economic Outlook for Hike

WASHINGTON <A*i—President Eisenhower Thursday
asketl Congress to wait until economic condition* improve
before Ismsting minimum wages almve 75 crtit* an hour. He
said an increase in the wage level now might bring about

Legislators dash
Over Name Change

Bill Sent Back to Committee;
Controversy Rages on Status

Thg bill to ch«w MSC*toMSu'unTdead yet
When it waa announced Thursday that the bill wa* being
nt back without recommendation to the House Education

Committee, general opinion seemed to be that it would dia
"ere.

However, co-*ponaor of the bill, Hep. Harold Hungerford
(R-Lanaing) strewed that he sent the bill back only for a

"

had no intentions of killing it.
I got out on the floor

hearing." aald Hangerford. -I felt that an

I it hack to tke committee for fnrtker atndy.'
i education committee has the right to '

the bill down or report it back to the floor with a recom-

Tom King, Daan of Students, said he "hoped the committee
would report the bill out favorably this time." He said he
fait that the name change should he decided by democratic
majority without prejudice. He said he could see no reason
why an organisation which is a university in actuality should

ot be called one.

Hangerford ataled that thio is tha third time he hao
intrednced this name change Mil to tho legislator*. In
IM» and INI It waa breagbt to the floor and oonl back

Ha aald it waa stopped both these times at the request of
college official* who felt it waa not the opportune moment
for a name change.

The only reaaona Hungerford could see that it would ba
■topped a third time wen:

1. If the bill la not in line with the constitution or;
t U snmehuw tha Baard of Regents rather than the Stat*

Board oT AgiMdtn* Ms ttertghrto govern MSC due to the
fact that it would ba

No Warm Wimln

Snotc Cover*
MSC Campu*
For 'SnthBalC

>l» mil

light tod»y.'"no wsrin
n will bs mound tu melt
prevent drifts A hish of
tenet and a tow of 10 are
I't temperature* while

tempereiurc will

Properly Expert
Gives Hotel Hints

James Down, president of thg
Real Estate Research Corporation
ef Chiceso. spoke to more than

of the Division of
Gemral in-

Msnsgrrnent Thurs-
In the Union.

Hcl««J of llu—

Book Slore Mulls Self-Serviee

leitts May Select Books Like Canoed Goods
ft. —'"•/ eierklns staff end In IIP. the <M Critags Nat tb. km prim sf • UsB to ee. be*. sate.

rmh too epo-d •« » the StortM P+*i MMh FoMtotan .Howl

F^tTsi: -K."e^"=r-
slknv the book
W per tent re-

tern fStvMsne- l« * text to dts-

hower's position, set forth in
his economic message to Con¬
gress, came as a surprise
since Secretary of Labor James P.
Mitchell told the CIO convention
lust November the administration
was "working hard to raise the
minimum and extend ill

mixing the riak of ui
of the less p
w hose wi Ifare

There was
mcnt fiom the AFL- E
ehauman of the CIO
Pol ley Committee, said:

Only about 24 nullum of the ■
km s more than SO mlliton wos
re ere covered by the present 1

Fret Cart O. Cap*, retopw
bsad sf lbs MM paoSry thpart

1Mb • I

tolSTlStiV25Lw
■ after* 1
s'ir&si

On the athar hand. Hop. Lloyd UiL_
chairman af the Hsu Rdacatiaual loniitotians Cam-
■tittea, said tho prspaaal wan dead unlsoa coNsg* anther-
itlea came ap with another pripmal that can net ba aa
readily confmmd with Uto Caiveraity of Michigan.
Rep. John McCune (R-E. Lansing) went along with tha

teory that the bill was being referred for a hearing and
had a chance to bo brought out again. Members of the decid¬
ing committee include: McCune, Gibbs, Nelson (R-Emmetl
County). O'Connor (D-Detroit). Litowich (R-Benton Har-
bor). Smith (R-Bay City), and Beck <D-Detroit).

Dr. Harlan Hatcher, prsoident of U of M. and the
Board af Rsgeata have definitely oppaoed lb* nam*
change from the poiot of view thot two mivendty oaaco
in the some otate weald be too coofaoiog.
The constitutional and legal confusion which a change

would hying and the fact that MSC would he the first in
the nation to violate the tradition of sister institutions were
their main objections.

•me dissension was raised as to the constitutionality of
bill. Representatives stated that the constitution spec¬

ified only the U of M as the state university. This I

If Michigan State woo named a ooivorwily wooU aN
schools and crttegan of MHC eacagt agrienkor* mm
under lb* jnriadklten ef the Bawd af Hegeuto af the U
af M?

If thia bill la
for tha

it will ba
coUaga. Established in IW under tl
iral Cottage of tho State of Michigan. It t

«ta years later to the State Agricultural College (SAC). In

UMJt waa switched to MAC and INS brought in thu
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Xluriosity of Crowds
^.Ther# are no "clang-clangs" or "dlng-dinga," but thuru
Itmm trolley car on caihpun that (eta a lot of attention.

Several thousand eyes follow the "Toonerville Trolley's'
Jnpraey as it makes its trips between the press boa and the

— radio and television booths in
bin L r I Jenison during basketballFreshman Coed
iWins in Speech
'Contest Tryouts

of Uw loral tryouta for

The trolley, nidcnanud by
red Stabler, director at sports
■formation. Ii ueod by Stabler to

MNNMOOT annual iwimhi.
wereno conteatante tor

3®S*sr t
braaSaeat to bsep the Mmsamw-ap-
to-data on Uie eiaaat

• StaMey snM Smt MS OaSpst
Is Mm aaly am B|l Bp knowa|Cte" at the ttth annual sen-

Mlt at Terrla Inatltuto In Ms
Bwtda on Feb. |1. Cash awards

sf ta am la ssfhpss. ■ H una In- ■
aMHsd bp Se ll lllll. MM
Bassar. aa alaaCeMsa. baSate
Ms assaaa iMslil, -wt||' he slven. She. la a apcorh

major and dirt Interpretive read-
ln« In hlsh achool.

■. Qpeda Interested In try Ins out
fdr the eatemporaneous dtvblcn
Fab. 1 In Its Auditorium ahnuld
satin contact with Gordon Thom¬
as of the apeech department for
dSMUt. Only one man haa ap¬
plied for the men'a "eatemp" dl-
vtflon and union more enter,
tpsio wlU be no tryouta for men.

EberliartVBand
To Hay for Dance
■4iw band of Bob Bbarhart.
Mfhlai fr." n.„ will pity at
flslNHlfty nlfhl'a riinct oponoorvd

The ayatem, rfad up over the
baaketbell court, la baaed an Urn
principle of ■ bicycle, eaid Stab-
Icy. One wheel ot a bike IS at*
tachad to Urn wall by tha preaa
box, and the other la connected
to t ateel sirdar on Uw oppo-
atte aide of Uw roam. A taut cabla.
faahloned Ilka a bicycle chain,
b atretched between them, and
the Un trolley la attached to the
cable. ...

IhTwaaMtaOw aende Swum*
Uw potob "oa uT^m'rSao!

brttbe Union Board. Faatured
vocftbt will bo Joan Sund-
atfUm, Chi aso junior. The dance,
whlah will be held In the Unlen

Bo tar, Uw "ToaamMHs Trol¬
ley" hat partormtd trssy well It
never haa dump* PM Ms aao-
laata.

Admlulon will be 75
«fs per couple.

Stablay la hoping H wU asver
Set lamparmante! and drep tha
papara In Uw middle sf P taro-
cloua same.
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Mf MAC.

1954 WOLVERINE
WBAY. .

V SPECIAL FEATUR^ | >v

1954 ROSE BOWL
'M *. f ■ ■ 3

sbadiadiA. Caadjr mint,
pink. Use, maiae.

hum 9 to IS, 10 to IS
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